
Roesel’s bush crickets
normally have short wings,
yet they are unable to fly.
However, when population
densities are very high,
fully-winged individuals are
producedwhich can fly great
distances. Listen out between
July and October and youmay just
hear the high pitched, continuous,

buzzing of themales
in the distance.

The oak jewel beetle is a rare
beetle which has recently seen its
range expand. It favours
ancient woodlands and pasture
woodlandswhere the larvae
burrow in and under the bark of
old and dead oak trees.

Solitary bees live on their own rather thanworkingwith
lots of other bees. The adults can be seen for around eight
weeks each yearwhen they are out and about pollinating
plants. Only the females can sting and they only do this
when they are extremely angry.

Soldier flies are small flies often
associatedwithwetland habitat
such as that found at
TheWithey Beds LNR.
The soldier fly here is
typical ofmarsh and pond
edge habitats.
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What can you find?

How to get to TheWitheyBeds
Local NatureReserve

There is no car park at TheWithey Beds so parking is
extremely limited.

There is no car park at TheWithey Beds
so parking is extremely limited.

By train:
TheWithey Beds is less than a 20minutewalk

fromMoor Park tube station.

By bus:
There are regular buses to Rickmansworth.

Contact Traveline for information on 0871 2002233.

For general information contact
Three Rivers District Council on 01923 776611.

www.threerivers.gov.uk

The CountrysideManagement Service
workswith communities across Hertfordshire
to help them care for and enjoy the environment.

Telephone 01992 584433.
www.hertslink.org/cms

The Friends of TheWithey Beds
are actively involved in the promotion

and enhancement of the LNR.
To find outmore about the Friends of TheWithey Beds go to

www.thewitheybeds.org.uk
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Why is the Local Nature Reserve so important?
Throughout the 20th centurywetlands have greatly declined
within the district, aswell as on a national scale. A drier
county, changes in land use and urban development have
all contributed to this. As such TheWithey Beds Local Nature
Reserve (LNR) is one of the few remainingwetlands in
Hertfordshire.

The LNR also offers a variety of habitats and supports some
fascinating plants and animals, particularly birds and insects
which are characteristic of swampand fen. For example, four
invertebrateswhich are of a high national importance have all
been found at TheWithey Beds LNR. These are the oak jewel
beetle, a soldier fly, a solitary bee andRoesel’s bush cricket.

The diversity of habitats includewetwoodland,mature
standard trees, swamp,marsh, drier grassland, standing and
fallen deadwood, open ditches and the River Colne. It is this
diversitywhich provides an ideal habitat formany species.

The River Colne and its floodplain provide resourceswhich
have attracted people for thousands of years. Situatedwithin
a designated Area of Archaeological Significance TheWithey
Beds LNR is adjacent to a string ofmajor sites of prehistoric,
Roman andMedieval date; including the nationally important
'Manor of theMoor'.

Why is TheWitheyBedscalledTheWitheyBeds?
‘Witheybed’ is anold English termused todescribe thegrowing
of different speciesofwillow for coppicing. Theyonce formedan
important part of the local villageeconomy; supplyingpoles for
basketwork, thatching, firewoodandmanyotheruses. The
witheybeds inRickmansworthwere traditionally coppiced to
provide suchproducts and this formofmanagement resulted in
thevariedhabitats becomingestablished.

Today, TheWitheyBeds LNR is stillmanagedusing traditional
techniques. The rotational coppicingofwillowhelpspreserve
the character of the site andgrazingwith cattle, or cuttingand
removing thevegetationwithin the field,will helphalt
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encroaching scrubaswell aspreserve the character of this special
site andallowwildlife to continue to flourish.

Thewet grasslandsat TheWitheyBeds LNRhave longbeenpart of a
traditional livestock farming system,with grazingby cattle creating
andmaintainingahabitat rich inplants and invertebrates.Wet
grasslandshave thepotential to providehabitat forwadingbirds
suchasSnipeandSandpiperswhilewinter floods canattract large
numbersofwildfowl.

Rivers and the corridors of land throughwhich they flow
are amajorwildlife resource of crucial importance.
TheWithey Beds LNR is an important component in a
network of nearbywildlife sites like Croxley CommonMoor,
Hampton Hall Meadows and Hampermill Lake;
all connected by the River Colne.

TheRiverColne’swateroriginates fromanatural reservoir
calledanaquifer in theunderlying chalk. Whenyou turnon
your tapat home thewater comes from the samesource.
Please try to conservewater, keep theRiverColne flowing
andhelp thewildlife that dependsupon it.

TheWitheyBeds LNR is ownedandmanagedbyThreeRivers
District Council. Theyareassistedby theCountryside
Management Serviceandagroupof local volunteers. If you
would like to join the Friendsandhelppromote TheWithey
Beds LNR, please contact the Friendsof TheWitheyBedsvia
www.thewitheybeds.org.uk


